

697 Campers

Day Camp (1st gr.)

47

521 from supporting churches

17

118

Jumpstart (2nd gr.)
1st Chance (2nd-3rd gr.)

176 from non-supporting churches

96

Juniors (4th gr.)

16



21 Baptisms here at camp



11 Commitments to Full-Time Christian
Ministry

Fishing (4th-6th gr.)

24

Wilderness (4th-8th gr.)

40



223 Faculty Volunteers



32 Campers attended camp through the
Treesh Memorial Camper Scholarship Fund
totaling $4,208

17

110

Pre-Teen (5th-6th gr.)
Volleyball (6th-8th gr.)
Jr. High (7th-8th gr.)

62
14

Aquatics (7th-13th gr.)
Mission Adv. (9th-13th gr.)

136

High School (9th-13th gr.)

President: Deb Thomas
Vice President: Janet Warstler
Treasurer: Sara Crain
Secretary: Cathy Thiess
Each year the ACW takes on a project
for the camp. This year funds were
raised for the remodeling of the Family Life Center’s kitchenette. The kitchenette is now a full kitchen! ACW
gave $750 for new appliances and $2,700 for new cupboards. What a blessing to the camp ministry!
In May, a group of women planted flowers around the
camp and money was donated for hanging baskets.
2018 donated pantry items totaled: $3,844.81
The 2019 Ladies 24 Hour Reboot Retreat is April 12-13.
The theme is “Living Intentionally”. Guest speaker is
Chloe Glenn. Music by Everlasting. Girls & ladies ages
pre-teen—adult will once again enjoy this retreat. There
will be 3 workshops with one geared just for teens.
Watch the camp website for further details.

Mark & Helen Begarly

www.zimoutreach.org
Mark & Helen built this replica to show the
campers and their families what their donations/offerings this summer will do for Hunning-

35

ton Retreat Center in Zimbabwe. The goal is to

35
31
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28

26

25

24

23

20

20

replace all the current grass roofs with metal
roofs due to grass fires.
These

Cedar Creek Church

Garrett First Church of Christ

South Milford Church of Christ

Stroh Church of Christ

Christ's Church at Butler

St Joe Church of Christ

Auburn Church of Christ

Markle Church of Christ

Columbia Church of Christ

Christ's Bible Church

Lake Area Christian Church

chalets

are

where their guests stay.
Total offering, plus African item sales, was just
over $6,800.

Salary & Compensation
Facilities & Upkeep
Food
Utilities
Program & Promotion
General Expense
Office
Total

$276,026.65
$72,621.20
$58,949.49
$49,821.69
$50,006.14
$40,664.03
$9,081.17
$557,170.37

Church & Individual Donors
Summer Camp Program
Rental Groups
Camp Sponsored Events
Other Income
Bridge the Gap
Memorial Gifts
Total

$223,693.96
$139,434.00
$99,065.00
$77,012.16
$75,935.18
$13,708.09
$5,419.44
$634,267.83

Account Balances October 1, 2018
Checking: $ 22,311.13

This year the kitchenette in the
Family Life Center has been upgraded! The all new kitchen features epoxy flooring, cabinets,
prep sink, hand wash sink, three
basin sink, two electric ranges,
two over the range microwaves,
pantry area, two side by side
fridge/freezers, deep freeze, and approximately 25 linear feet of
counter. This allows greater flexibility in food service for hosting
multiple summer camps and retreat groups. We are grateful for
the companies, individuals, and
the ACW who have come
alongside us, donating time,
product, and finances. We look
forward to seeing what God
has in store as we upgrade and
adapt His facilities for His
Kingdom.

Savings: $ 58,709.18

Metz Christian Church recently
celebrated 175 years.
This
church, the mother of the Restoration churches in Steuben
County, helped to plant four other churches. Several founding
families of the church, the
Goodales, Stevens, and Gilberts, were also instrumental in establishing the camp ministry. In an interview, minister Mike
Hesterman commented, “I’ve been impressed by the cooperation
of the churches in Northern Indiana and the camp is a huge example of how well the churches have worked together and have had
common shared vision for
something beyond themselves.” Mike also deans Boys
Wilderness Camp. This summer,
they built a prayer area using
limestone salvaged from the
landscape of Metz Christian
Church.

